
, 'At ,the end t'6T'1969, ali 8glreeliitelit 
- ""as, reached whereby,the aS1TiUlms, 

the ::country .:filled an 'PQlitical 
with ,harmless' nuts suffering' 

, delusions of gI'andeur. Uniforms 
':brass' bands ,were, furnished"., Pap\~l' 
and ink fOIi proclama,tions wer4 avail
aPie ;it aU hours of day apd night. 
And, all tIre asylums were closed up. 
One keeper c in each e1ty' hall and 
I?tate capitol had to be maintained, 
just t51 be sure that nobody took the 
inmat,es' ser,iously. 

'Then;'on July 4, 1981, the last .fly Mrs, Sam Ousnamer of Ball street 
s~tter on e:a~,-was publicly- .bu:rnE\d;f'is numbered on the sick list. ' 
. all the OenturY 'of Progress 'Mrs:. 'Harry 'McIntYre spent Th~B~ 

Chicago:. 'tong before day in Flint.' ' 
,flea,' bedbug, Mrs. Ella Swett of ,Ul~I(Jlra 
. and other of 

to' progress, in a Big WaY. 
~ded. So didsickiless. So did food 
shortage. " 
. Eax:lr il). 1960 everYbody' realized 

0~_,~·~~-"fw,<" 10ng-distanee-~portatiOlIj"'"ex-
for, pleasure, wOlI1~ soon, cease. 

Each populat~ area was producing 
. its QwD food, cluthing, and other ne~ 

eessities in, trem~ndous excess of 
needs. ,'" ' 

'Tlijs' local self-sufficiency came 
about through three revolutionary in

, ,_ ventions, all anticipate,d. around the 
wd-twentieth century. First, ·there 

-, -:was--,th~ .small electric -power unit, 
, which, perfected around 1957, made 
~S~e8!f the c'Olossal super-po,Wer sys-
tems of, earlier times. Generators 

',jfliotoelectric and generators electro
cliemical" some: as small as alarm 
c19C~i;, were turned' out by the tens 
'of ',millions. Power was made wher
,ey~r ,a~d -whenever needed. In 1966' 

, the average Aine,rican family was Us-
25;000 Kilowatt-hours every year 

about 40 :times as much 'as in 
With it. they heated and cooled 

,homes, tegu!.ated the, humidity 
,grew.tlieh' fancy winter vega
,'cured ~e'mselves of 'colds, 
all bruises and " 

tetevision. 
in"f"'''l~n.. was the 

has l'et.Urne.d, fro~ a trip 'to, 
World's'Fair /l-t Chicago. 
. ·Mi-. and Ml's."Sam Wolf~ and Miss 
KiJl$Sley will Visit ~ends ;li B.iigb.
ton Sunda.y. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Crawford of 
Pontiac. spEint ~day at the hpme of 
Mrs. E. L. Tibbal& Sr. 
, ,Mrs.' Newton Galloway, Mrs. Mc
Kin~ey of OxfoJ'd and Mrs. Norton of 
Detroit were Sunda~ -ca~rg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd' moth, Mrs. 
~dam Uloth and Mrs: Kate Auten 
were business caUers'in Pontiac Mon-
day.,,, " 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Marsh of 
'State Park Road luld as their guests 
Tuesday Mrs: George IlllIlan and sons 
Geo'rge Jr. and Robert of: Sylvan' 
Lake. ' 

A carrier pigeon froin ,Mflwaukee 
is at the home of Mrs. Button. It 
wa!,'found Wednesday and -seems con
tent~d. Mrs. Button's sl>n hall writ
ten to Milwaukee so they may locate 
its owner. . 

Raymond' E. Addis, of 
in the recent nri:rMll'V ele,etlcm 

'TeJ!jst~lr of' 

of' Ol1Ax:ks1;lill, 
, l'{1l. 
:, next 

arE 26th,- at-, at 
11o-, Golf, o.ourll~. ,', , ' , 

.A. squ!id-o:ll-.twenty- i>~yers. ,fr91n 
, each' lo{lge, will 'do OJ; dte' fpr 

or <b,op,.ors. . Total scorel'!":of all players 
:()~ntj!l's will' decide ,the tournam'm1.t •. is h(lles 

"'",10 • .' .. ;,;,,,,,-,,,1\ 1,~lr,QUn~' ~he: ,I1lelli:Is,Qf:;evE~ry'eO'mmi+TIitY' ,of play, -ana.' the .1!}th ,will be played 
-esp~iaUy, ,the' by all at-:the.Silvex: Lab 'Club:'H'oluse 
the .St., ;T()seph where refreshments will be served. 

, Any .l\!ason ,wishing. to enter into 
Hospital AwPliary if!, com~ the tournament pl~se notijy Rusll 

, of, w~men fro~, all over the, Wa:tter,Ray Ainsley, or" Lou, Cham
'They apprecIate the, help berlain.· 

you,gave la~t year and they malte an ' , 
appealthis year for',everyone to ,be Bible Class: Surprises 
-as generous as possible on Tag Day, , " , . 
. Sept., 29th. ' " ~ '. .. I M ... "and' Mrs' Mo' rray 

,One has blJ,t'to viSit the h~spite.l to I~· • 

realize the, tremendous work that. is 
'al1:eriinli''Ibeing aecomplfshed" e,specially in car- Picnic 

ing for t1!-e sick and crippled children. : 
at Lake Changes to a 

, House Party 
It is strange but true that a great 

many, of us, who are iiI good health, .. 
never find titrle to pause in our great Last Monday even.mg JU~ as, Mr. 
whirl of everyday life' to give a, .. and Mrs .. Murray wlth thelr' ~e~ts, 

borr()wleiil'thought for those who are sick or Mrs •. 'Julla Edwards and, f!J.TIllly ?f 
crippled and perhaps helpless. How- Pontiac and Mr.' and Mrs. Guy Bev-
ever over the county Saturday, ington and faniily of Sylvan Lake, 

the Awe.iliary wet:e to to the lake for 
'of 

,on 
the scene for a six o'clQck pot-luck' 
dinner and a big surprise for Mr., and 
Mrs. Murray. 

the waters: for tbou shalt find it af- The lake was fOrgotten and all en-
tered the Murray home and prepared 

the' for a good dinner and an evening of 
the rel!-l enjoyment. - The conversation 

during, the, evening was varied and 

121; 
H78; surgical, 13?7; ear, nose and lIiting many of. their' experiences in 
thl-oat, 702; eye, 645; children's med- the West. 
ical, 583; children's dental, 578; crip~ --'---------
pled children, 584; dermatology, 98; HOME iDEAS ARE 
tonsils and adenoids, 262; glasses 
given, 261; emergencies, 630. This IN BOOKLET FORM 
report will give everyone an idea of 
just .what is being done: 'WiD Be Sent to Property Own-

MISS Nell G. Barry has been ap- . 
pointed chairman of the committee ers at Nommal Cost 
which will canvass Clarkston, Water-; 
ford and Drayton Plains and will be 
assisted by Mrs. Ed. Seeterlin,' Mrs. 
Joe'Seeteilin, MrS: Herbert LaVigne, 

~., __ •• "'I Mrs. William Vliet,Mrs. Walter Bcir-

- For ,$2.45 a complete library of 
p.roperty owners' information, the 
best available {!ompiled by govern
ment experts, can be 'obtained-a li
brary of 27 books and pamphlets. 

_ WedD:el!day' 'e~ning, 'when 'L., ,J. 
Chamberlain called, the o:rgl.\.irlzat.ion 
~eeting tO"order for the star.t of the 
193.4 foot~all-1leason a,goad a:t:ten4-
all~e...9;f prospective playerf\, wei,s pr~s
ent,'as, well 'as> those ,whO, realizing 
the goo!i it strong foot1)a11 teanl can '. 
do for plarltston,. were 'interested a,nd ' , 
present'to snow that, they 'were 'will-' ' 
.ing to.' support' and, encourage 'the 
Iteam~ 

Ed,ward 'Lee pdrritt was elected 
manager, replacing Ward DunstOn 
who, bang burdened' with the duties 
of township clerk, was unable, to 
serve this, season. The captain will: 

appojnted after a practice or two,: 
and all players have turned, out for 
practice. " ' r 

The 1934 schedule for t1lis year is 
~s follows: ' 

,Sept. '30th-:-Keego Harbor at" 
Clarkston. 

Oct. 7th-Open date. 
Oct: 14th~Clarkston' at Pontiac. 
Oct. '21s1;-C. C. C. Camp at" Clark-

ston. , 
Oct. 28th-Clarkston . at Huron 

Gardens. 
Nov. 4th-Clarkston at Keego Har-

Nov. 18th-Pontiac at Clarkston. 
The team expects to accept a;n in-. 

vitation tp play the Michigan Prison 
tealll on the open date set for Nov. 
11. Last year's game was 'enjoyed .by 
the p-layers" and apparently - this 
game was also enjoyed by 'the 
team as their invitation to 
reeeivca even before the ""'Y<>TU",n"m 

While more players will probably 
join the squad later ·on in the season, 
the group now consists of E. L. Por
ritt, Tom Parnell, Joe SaMs, L. Sar
vis, Nelsoil Clark, B.' Chamberlain, 
Marvin Porritt Harvey Porritt, Clyde 
Morris, Bob Gehrig, Lesiie Denton, 
Bill Reese, Jack. Crosdale, Bob Miller, 
Dick Seeterlin, Stan lI:ish, T. Fergu
son, Allan Cross, Jack erosaale. 

Watch the News for fourther in
formation about the t~am, and sup
port t,hem when they play. 

~rs. W. H. Stamp, MTs. G. A,. 
Mr.s. G, D, King, Mrs. C. W. 
Mrs. L. F. Walter, Mrs. J . 

Write to Supet:intendent o'f Docu-

"3 IN 1" SOCIAL 
HELD TO-NIGHT 

ments; Printing Office, 
sending money Aid So-

order. Stamps 
The list of literature and price for Community 

- ~'eacnnrittetiir-=1ffle,-~.QIJ!lL~J:l __ be Sept. 21st. 

Bllie and Whitdlash 
ordered-folloWll: J;V1~'t~e~~(fl ~t'oo-~~jfii:~ri~;(;;L~;iiai~~~;i __ , __ ' ____ J 

C~RKSTON ,HIGH , 'I Mit;ti1l!um requi::emen'ts, for .small have a good time." 
_ _, _____ , _ constructIon 10c. 

TO PLAY BRIGHTON Chimneys and fire~laces, oc. 
, , Beautifying the Farmstead, fic, Clarkston School News , Farm Home Conveniences, (le. ' 

Team Added' to League Planning Fhe Farmstead, 5c. 
'A group (if' girls from the, This" Yea'" Fire-ProteCtive Construction on 

grade under' the leadership of ,< 
garet Steiner' met, in the English Farm, 5c. , 
roam on Tuesday and formed a club The 'Clarkston High School football' Floors and Floor Covering, 5e. ' 

to b kn th M U C 
. ' h h' F'd City Home Garden, 5c. 

e own as e . .. te~m. Will p~ay BrIg ton t IS .n aY'1 'Farm, Garden, :tOc. 
Maxine Scri.bner was ,made startl.ng theIr 1984 season. Bng.hton I Saving Fuel, in Heating a Hous!!, 
and i\iuriel--Boynes treasurer. ha,s Just ·been added to the league 5c. -

The,. girlfJ got busy ,at OJl,ce and, this y~r. but has a good record a.nd I Heating the Farm Home, 5c. 
planned a hike to, Miller's Woods, game should be a good one. Safety for 'the Household, 15c. 
wliich they :enjoyed, on Wednesday 
evening after schOol. They roasted' , Injury to Buildings by Termites, 5c. 
apples, potatoes and marshmallqws In another week the classes should I House' Insulation, Its Economies 
and had a 'heap of fun. ' be organized, and officers chosen. . and Application, 10c. ' 

Clay 15 being applied '~o the tennis Insulation on the Farm, 10c. 
courts now. Theil the backstops willi ,How to Judge a House, lOco 
b!! erected, and the courts will be Light Frame House Construction" 
ready f~r use. " I 40c. ' 

I Conv~ient Kitchens, 5c. 
Methods 'and Equipment for Home 

Laundering, 5c. , 
Protection' of Buildings and Farm 

Clarkston LOcals 
, , 

·~:M,rs. Irene O'Neil, who spent the Prop?rtr ,from Lightning, 5c. 
summer with her mother, _Mrs; I Pamting an the Farm, 5c. 
'Oharles . Green, has accepted' a posi- , Fann Plumbing, 5c. , 
ti.on in Detroit. ' I Simple Plumbing Repairs jn the 

Mrs. '.Howard Hlltt(lnlocher' a~d ' Home, 5c. . . 
son Jiinmie left last 'Sunday to 1 Poul~ry House~ and F-lX1;:Ures, ,5c., 
,eM 'Week 'with Mi'. , Hutteri-I' Oare and Rellalr of the ,House, 16c. 

",.,h""'C parents' 'in Munith;' 'Mich. H5Iw to Own .You.r .Home, 5e. . 
G6nf:~,rejlce. '!f.t'rrw'p.lriel',,1 Hb,wa,."d, Went to M~itQ on Thursday . R~commendeq,. Min~J!lum ReqUIre

return with his family on, ments ~or Plumbmg, 35e. 

Clarkston Locals 
Mr. and' Mrs. Budd Wjndiate were 

callers Sunday at Ortonville. 
The Lady Maccabees met with Mrs. 

Charles Green on Thursday. A pot. 
luck dinner was served at noon, 

Mr. and 1\lrs. F, H. Steiner had as 
their guests Sunday Mrs, E. H. Wen
delborn and Mrs.' E. S. Sidlinger. 

Rev, and Mrs. C. E. Edwards left 
Wedne::;day morning to attend the 
conference in Saginaw. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Peeples of White L?-ke a 7 %. pound 
daughter, Doris Ann, at the Gl'een 
Hospital on Sept. 14th. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Belitz and 
daughter Miss Elizabeth were call-' 
ers in Pontiac on Tuesday. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. 
Vliet an 816 Round daughter, Mary 
Ann, at the Green Hosl2ital on Sept. 
13~h. ~ , .... 

Seymour Lake' 
Lee Porritt commenced his duties' 

as juryman in Pontiac Tuesday. 
Dorothy Jean Rogers ,spent - the 

week-end at the Porritt farm. . 
Robert Bea'rdsley attended his clasS. .. 

reunion S.unday at Orlonvi,lle, State 
Park. 



. Mrs. --Leonard Eakle, who has spent 
, the past{ week assis.ting in. the. Eakle 
.Dry Cl~ahing shop til' Pontiac, IS 

at ·home. 
Miss Mary Jacobus, teacher of the 

second gr'ade in Waterford School, 
spent the week end at her parents' 
home'in Vassar. . 

Mr .. and Mrs. Marsh of, Pontiac 
were c:al1ers at the home of Mr. and 

of the' week. , 
At the s. S. session at .Waterford 

this Sunday Miss Joyce Eastwood; 
with her mother accompanying'her at 
the piano, will givl1 a 'lliolin, solo. 
~Mrs. John Watchpocket from Wat

kins Lake spent Wednesday at the 
home ()f her sister, Mrs. H .. B. Mehl· 
berg,. 

Mrs. George Whitfi-eld of Willi!l-ms 
Lake is with her aunt and uncle, 

. Susan 'and William Jones, on Airport 
Road. She is caring: for Miss Jones 
who is ill. 

The Good Will Club 'inste~d of 
holding their meeting' this week, at 
the bome of Mrs. Percy Hunt of Pon
tiac will meet next Fri-day at the 

starting at 10 0 . 

quilt are und-er way and win be com
, pleted that day. 

The.largest fire insurallce com- , 
. panies in ,the United States are 
'the Home,'. the Hartford, 
Aetna, t.he National and 
Continental. 

This agency represents them 
all. . 
. KING'S INSURANCE 

AGENCY 
Clarkston Insurance Agency 

. (Combined) 

,is recoy,e$g af- "... d M 
l19i /ion- ~.~1\ ,an " rs . 

... ~""l'_)~·' ... L""Y.. '-: "-' bow'~Lak~'-~r:r~ 

, .,' ,'S " .. ,,: .. Eiiza'betb, Lake; ~.,.>" ... ", ..... ~ • 
. School' was " c19sell on" Mon~ay as Fred Grithrie ' of ':Clre.s'cellit 

.the te:;tc~n!f s~aff att~p.:d,ed .~he Rural· 'Miss .;Senna· Mae 
Teachers :I~sbtute at .Pont~ac.. . . , r lIic.ks~n and ¥r.·\l:q4 Mrs •.... , ~;'l;~;l,d.rtIikj[l1~~,~;t'P~l1utjlJISir 

·MrS •. Charles .Grenfelde,r If:l VlSltl~g Hickson anq son Bobf}y>were !::t 

instructor, Mrs. . 
of Pontiac will' be out for the meet
ib.·g. All' i'hterested in th,: worlt are 
aalted to' attend' the me'ebng. 

The wedding of a former pupil of 
Waterford School, Miss Hazel Dock
ham, took 'place at the. home of .Rev. 
H. A. Huey of Waterford on Satur
day when' she was united i~ marriage 
to Glenn E. of Brighton at 3 

cere-

Al Smith of Detroit visited 
parents, Mr. anp Mrs. Emery 
.of Andersonville Road, over the week 
end. Recent callers at the Smith 
home were Mr. and Mrs. George 
'Wimsett and daughter Frances, who 
just returned from Chicago an~ t~e 
Century' of Progress and a trlp III 

four different states. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Whitfield 

their son and wife, Mr. and, Mrs. 
Whitfield of. Pontiac, had a. very 
pleasant trip OVer tbe week end when 
they went to "A Century of Progress" 
at ·Chicago. They returned to'· their 
homes here on Sunday Mr. 

Group singing was led, by Mrs. East
wood at the piano .. Prayer was given 
by Geo?ge Maten, who is' teacher' of 
the Bible Class. The, eveniug was 
spent socially and with. songs. Re
freshments, were served at the close, 
The class had a great deal of discus
sion and fine ideas were' given of 
ways to put new life. in'to the S. S. 
wor-k and increase the attendance. 

will hold a 

for this work in the near' future. The 
place of meeting f0t: October will be 
announc!,)d later. 

lVaterford Center 
Miss Adelaide 'Lincolnleft recent

ly to accept a position at Bay City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Brown . and 

family were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Weber" of Walled Lake .. 

Capt. Frederic' DI',rinis of Detroit is 
now in full charge of C. C .. C. Camp 
No. 1616 at Crescent Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bradley 
Mrs. Myron Faus attended the 
troi~ game on Tuesd-ay. . 

friends in Holly on S\lnday. 
a splendid leader and the Capt. and Mrs. Frederic Dennis 
4-H' Club'h!l-s been very fortunate in have moved into the house. formerly 
being among t~ose~wbo have. received occupied by Capt. John Keenan anQ 
honors. at the' County Achie.Y,em~!!.t d'aniily. . . ' 
Day. and at Lansing for a number. of I Mrs. --Carlos liiCIi.-ar,ilson· 'and. l\us. 
years. Mrs. Walter h.as been. asslst- Agnes Richardson attended the fun
led by Mrs. Lyman ~lrst. Last year. eral of an aunt in Milan last Wedlies-
Mrs. Robert Galbralth had the. first I d y " . 
year work but this year Mrs. Charles I a... . . . 
Cathoun. will take tbe first year sew- Donald I{err, ~~o has been 111 at 
ang work, Waterford hopes the club Eloise Hospital Wlt~ af~~tured leg, 
will be as successful as they have. w,as moved to PontIac. General Hos-

. each year before. We all know that pltal on .Tuesday. , 

her' 'grandson; carl Seizer, ·and fam- callers at the hmnC'.of Mr.' . 
By, . of- ·Telegraph ·~oaq. . . Hilliard crint'Oi of:a:ilth)alUl' 

Mrs .. MabeH Hood has retu~e~ ·.The .SuJlday SchooLl~a1)y at nT •• ~ ... .;. 
after a ,week's visit in Chicago WIth ford Center .was very largely "'".~''''''''''.'I 
relative,s.,. . .ed .. and 'proved a,v~ris1iccefl~fi.t1 

James Chamberlain left. on Tu~.s- .fair. Very interesting talks, were. 
day morning f~r' Chicago to. attend Joyed' and some, 'very go.od 
A Century of progress. and singillg complete~· a full day. 

. Mrs. . Lulu Sinclair, of Kingston, 51> . people 7 enjoye.d the pic~c 
Mfch., was a guest of Mrs. Veniie~ ?inner at 12:~O 0 clock. M~ch cre~~t· 
Keelean on Monday. 18 due Jess Simmons for his .servlce 

M ' d M '. C E B' d . ·ted such a splendid pro-r. an rs. • . Ir., VISI 
Mr. and' Mrs. James Kirkwo,od 
Port Huron on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Tu1:nbull of 'De,-

Mr. ;md Mrs. H. Hopkins' and fam" ,-

ily formeriy of' Crescent,. now of Thirty-five children are enrolled in 
Gr~yling, caUed at the R. N. Hick- Room IV this year. . . 
son home on Monday. . The Sixth Grade History Class is 

. Mr.l and Mrs. Charles Reickle, bf working-on the prohlem,:"Why Could 
Au Gres, MIch.; visited their ual~.'<l1-'tNot the Red Man: Hold the Land of 
ter . and 'son-in-law,. Mr-. and .Mrs. His Fathers.?" Material is' being 

. Only a month '~d 'a:bali'remams 
which taxp'ayeJ;'s of ·9akland· Coun-

, can. pay their 1988 trotes ;without ' 
the- additi9n. of, 'i%.per,:,~ent mteres~, 
according to the county treasurer~ 
office. Theftnal date .for the 'pay~ 
ment of these taxes without tWI;l in-

. is Oct~ 31. On Nov. 1 the addi-
. interest 'be because 

can Plity .' taxes do so ll;s 
soon as possible Z1;Lther than walt 
until the la:st two weeks when there 
will no' doubt be' eo~gestion, in the 
~reasui:er's office . 

Ol~kston News .ads· bring results. 

Ezra Lincoln,' recently.. ==::;:::~=============::::===:==:=:==:===:::: 
Capt. Ftederic Dennis of Detroit is 

in charge C. C; C" 

Mrs. A. A. Seeterlin delightfully 
entertained her '500 club on TuEl!iday 
at a 1 o'clock cooperative luncheon. 
Two tables, of cards were played 
during-- the afternoon .. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Roger Brummit and 
children of Telegraph road and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollis Brown and daughters 
enjoyed a trip to the Zoo at R~a:J. 
Oa:k on Sunday afternoon . 
, Mr. alid Mrs. Harold,Birdand the 

. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess. 
of Oxford. spent Sunda.y at the 

home of Allison Farmer and family 
.at Bancroft. 

---, ' 

D£POSITSIN 
BY 

. The Federal Deposillnsurance Corporation 
WASHtNGTON~. p.,C.· 

$5' 000·'· MAXIMUM INSURANCE' 
FOR.EACH DEPOSITOR 

Clarksto.nState 

$5000 

Bank 

leaders cannot do all the work-the Airport .wan the game· at Clifford, 
children have to do their share. . Mich., an Sunday. White Sox of Pon-

~========~=:::::::>===:±==============,6~. tiac defeated Crescent Lake. 9 at Pon-::: . tiac Lake on Sunday. 

The' da)'s ~the ""~ R's" have .etumed toe 
1·~S$".6S0 01· Miebigan's sehool obU~.eD .•.•• 

We buy and seD 
All Kinds of Live S 

Dairy Cattle and Horses 
. usually on' ~and, 

GEO. A.PERRY 
,JiIst North of Beach's on the Dixie 

Qgde.~ .. 
Fu.nerQ.:l 

::: ].:!~·I Mr; and Mrs. Vern Parmalee and 
B · , D· . son Eugene were guests of Mr. and 

US,lneSS lrectory , Mrs. Frank Hic~son of Airport Ro!!d 
. on Sunday evenmg.. , 

;:--- Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard" Clinton, 
: : : 

_----~--.... - ... ---,' spent Sunday at "'the h()me of the 
former's parents, MI:.''and Mrs .. John 

DR. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

.. ,5540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Residence' Phone Pon. 909Fll 

• Clinton of Oxbow Lake.,. ' 
Mr. and Mri .. Jess' Ross of (JxfoJ;d 

spent Sunday at the home' of th~ir 
daught~r and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Bird. ,:., 

_________ ---?"", I " Mr.' and Mrs. C. E. Selnies and Mr. 
a-nd .Mrs.· R; N. Hickson ciilled at: tlje 

l S •. E, . Selmes ,holne.·1).ea~Qdo~on 
. Sunday. . ' , 
. . Mr. and MrS. J Watso1:\.· 
Sunday ~~~.~~~.~~!~~ 
sdn-in.law, 
Kipgsley .. pf Eli:zitb.e~h Lill,j:\·J1~,!lt~:~(!!;f. 

. and,. 

Reilroadtaxes-S7,82,9,198 in 1931-34-go.directly toward 
the e~ucation of those youngsters. 

Railroad taxes are the bulwark of our primary school f.und. 
But now those lax payments are in danger. 

Unfair,inequita,ble cori'petitionl particu1arly from. uitre&t,t .. 
lated ,trucks} has so cut into lhe railroads" incom~ th'lt 
-Ih~jr tax payments have become a pt~blem'., If this situa: ... 
lion c:ontin.ues those taxpaym~nts ineVitably must stop. 

. To lh~ exte~t l~at the ~ilroads ate cle~~r4ye.d. a~ a '~~~~~e. 
,'of lax reven~e the payments' .. they no~ mak~ will. ~~ve 
to lall upon the dtlzen.* . ' .•. ~. , 

. QJn,he afford, ~hen, t~ perm.itthe jobof.tran$port~iibn~o be ' -I 

. '. shih~d I~rgely fl:~m a tax:"yielditi~~t~nc;)''';:'th~: .. a(lroa:c!~ 
. to tt;ta~ .. (bnsUl1:iing~form of t~I1$POtt'{ lsJfetea4~:lcita~e.,; . 
. on' this ;addect,t.a;( bl1rder.?,' . . .:; ," ... 

. . t,. i • ~"'.. • 

.' 

'- .. 



ro, 

,The J.udges' I.etter 

has arouaed com.-
. both for and agaill$t, and many 

prospective designs have been worked 
out with "Santa Claus'" the central 

Mr. ,K;tl~Qrlan: , . 
.As judges of the -conteilt for. selec~ 

tion' 0; a name f'or your iiew theatre 
we wish to report that after due 

lJ~tjng EquipmeI\t Should ."iJlIIJUIJi,-1 figure. with traditional holly. wreath . 
and such a stamp in red and gr.een 
would add much to the gayety of 'the 
Christmas mail. 

. Look~d After ,at Once'" . - . . . 
consideration we have sele~ted the Now that the time for furnaee fires 
nal1le "Holly Theatre" submitted is approaching, many furnaces ' 
Mrs. Gladys Herrick ofB;olly. were not properly' cleaned after the 
name was also submitted by ...... ,,-_ ..... last fire will pro.bably be' found tq 

'~~iaft~d:stl:~~:ri~~~~~~~~~M~c~K~e~a~c~hi~'e1fio~f~~::' ;~~~;~~ •• :h:;a~rtbo~~r~a~tr~~o'uble80me accumulation of 
;'B'o:n1i;ia,c; Myron. . . l\IIrs, . excellent letter. that needs remedying 

at1bend.·1 Mrs. Eva ,stroh ~d' Mr~. Thll judges also wish to mention satisfactory fii'e can be built. worry is apt to. make an adult with 
!I'M next meeting' ~f this. group the splendid .letters submitted by the Before being used again, the fur- 'whom individuals dislike to work or 

wl1Fbe heldWlth Mrs.IEva Stroh on' following:' ,nace should be thoroughly cl'eaned; play. . 
the _eyenfug- of Oetdl:ler 11, the devo- Mrs. O. E. Haggerty. all door hinges, damper .hinges and Worry can be ov,ercome by looking 
tional tlieme' litimg - ,rOur'Daughters Mrs; R' M. 'Hewitt. ' regular parts oiled; fiues sprayed for ,the fear which causes it and then 
as Cornerstones ... · " Roger Lockwood. . with light lubricating oil, and boiler removing the reason for the fear . 

, ' 'I • 
Clatkstor News ad,:; bring results:' , 

. The 'prayer Mrs. Vera A. Husted. doors left open until the first fire is For instance, instead of showing fear 
''-:''-'',~ftiifu"a~~icii'::h;~i~ffi~~IiteY~~:;(J~--1 ed,.ci{lt~· . Mrs. Vora ·W. Richmond. buUt. This is the procedure. that of a child's lack of p-ogress in schQol 

;Dl".an,d Mrs.' .G. Rowley~ west ~idef). ' . Respectfully subinitted, should have been taken immediately by. .worr}',._which. is apparent iJl .nag-"i 
,','Mt. s: Miki\.w'all an .. d"daug·· hter 'Alm-a can attend these Mary' Wareham, following the last fire, the preceding ging, fault-finding, and obvious dis-

next foul' weeks the east Chairman. spring. I appointment, Mrs. Lynde suggests 
spent Fridjint' Mll:n:trOSe-i-gu~st&-{)f .Ml'S~ WaUl$. 'lister .. ,Mrs. Jack Lund. . wilr meet- wf£h'Mrs:- A.-E·i Wlien ashes are -!effln· .. , and fhe' ~w.est group' ~ll . meet· :with and soot is allowed to accumu.late, A talk with th~ t,eaehe: may give. 

Mr. and MrIl. ·'Williain. Pelton and Mrs .. Roy Dancy, each ~uesday after- Mrs. Herrick's Letter ' the effect. is' much the same as if an' a clue to the child s dlff1~ulty .. Too 
dalighter Mary. Lou "and Warner noon at 2 o'clock instead of at 10:00 ." Holly,. ~I?t. 10, '34. i emp!t.y~ shell·anG·,pa'wder were left in I' ~ittle r~st o:ay result in the chUrl's 

. 'Stone'spent ·Sunday with Mr. Pel~on's in the morning.' We -extend an in'\i- T~ Mr. ·and .Mrs. Knkonan:' a gun. Moisture accumulates in' the I mattentlOn' to Sci1001 work .. The la,:k 
parents in ponthil!.' 'tation to ail to attend one or the I would 11ke to suggest that our soot· corrosion sets in and harm is, of a hot lunch at noon may result m 

MYron Van Syckle and John Smith other of these meetings, whichever 'new theatre be called the Holly Thea- cert~in to result if s~ch neglect is the child's indifference to his duties. 
returned. from California 'Tuesday is' closest to your home. tre. The word look~ well for the sign, repeated often. . I Possibly a physic~l examination is 
morning after a two weeks and . has a pleasmg sound when I' If rt ed '" . needed to deterrmne whether bad 

t 
. ' .' new pa s are ne ell or an en- . ht 'h . . k' 

'np. spoken, and; too, we'Te gomg to be' t' f ci b . 'eyeslg or earmg IS ma mg learn-
Mrs. Harina. Flo.od and Mrs. 'Nellie F.' D 11 1lJI ~pro~d of our theatre so·why·not have I 1ret newl t~ace' ~r a~. ()l urtnertls 1 ing difficult. Knowing what causes a 

H<UTis of Saginaw W~., .' all" 5 -~ C va!!lY it named after our town. I c~n ~~p ba 
e ,: a It u: 1~g con ra~.~r II difficulty always will lead to ways of 

A. 
t f M d M W E 0 k 

' Moth.ers should be ';'lad· to have a I soul . I e." consu eta <?I/ce bW Ib
e 

overcoming it. " . 
gues so' r. an rs. . . a es :' .' b. amp e oan" on easy erms can B 0 -( . . , 

, in Drayton Woods. 'theatre m our own town for our t l' d f I I fi" '. . . . dane rom oca nancmg agenc)es 
Mr. and Mrs., Richard Lind" and must be entertamed an I' working in conjunction with . the The pages, of national magazines 

family have as 'their ho~se guest b . than hlere atha clehan show I Federal Housing Administration. and city dailies' are overflowing with Republic,an Candidate for 
Mrs. Burnes--'Lee of Staten Island, run. y nice .peop e, r~t er t an haz- . advprtisements, which indicates tht't State I{epresentativ'e 

ardmg traffiC and gomg to another the large industrial concerns are look-
c--+tewIl--&S,-n:llID¥~.while.. our ShOWr. ~F.o:r-lIomeInakers.-- .,ing--·,,":-J.oLl"-~lLll.["----C''':il.IL..I<\llil!'l''.Jl.c''LI __ Second District 

fornia where 
on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. John H., ·Judd re
turned to their summer.cottage at 
Platte Lake' Thursday morning, where 
they will remain for' a few weeks 
more. 

The Adult Bible class {)f the Com
munity United Presbyterian Church 
will hold theil" regular' monthly 
meeting with a eooperative supper 

closed. . . : notwithstanding the dire predictions -'---~ --_.--- - ---, ~--
I'm sure I speak l of a certain class of politicians. Their you for .vOll1' 

for many 
nothing better for entertainment 
than, after a busy da'y, stepping over 
to the theatre and forgetting cares 

~xainnl!L might, . 
and ha ppi ness, find way s to overcome Ii the merchants j n"'-"-s!!m-a-¥ll;:-c~o"'m"-m~~u':'.:n~l'f-:· t"'j e""sL. ~,P4~dl-(· d+i.I+, l-,-4l.\.4J~4<-I+W~~.o..t-J.uS----.,--""':"'-
your worry and anxiety about them,' c~m I nC.I Pl'iIIlal'~' Elee-
advises Mrs. Lydia Ann Lynde, home 1 Subscribe to The Clarkston News. j two. 

.~-mnt business meeting 'tonIght (Sept. 
21) in the church parlors. 

• 

Mrs. Frank Moody of Saginaw ar
rived Sunday evenin'g at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Oakes in 
Drayton Woods where she will spend 
a few days aR their guest. A . finger ring fits eaSIly over 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith of 
Houghton, Jerry Smith of Flint and 
Mr. and Mrs .. Leo Motter, als-o of 
Flint, spent the wel"k end with Mr, 
Smith's, and Mrs. Motter's sister, 
Mrs:'Mike Wall, and family. 

The, Home Demonstration Group 
held their first meeting in the church 
parlors on Wednesday afternoon for 
the purpose of enrollment for the 
corning year. More details of' this 
meeting will be given next week. 

arm of Baby Olten, Who weighs. only 
725 grams and,is the smallest baby In 
the I nfant I ncubatore at the World's 
Fair in Chicago, a& Nurse Evelyn 
Mann demonstrates here. Cool fall 
weather and the annQuncement thai 
the exposition closes forever October 
31 are drawing daily throngs .. 

. Community United Presbyterian 
day School held their annual bu:;iness; lVIr~. Gladys Herdck'Won 
meeting in the church on Tue~day ., 
evening to discuss plans for the com- Pl'Ize In T~etter Contest 
ing y~ar. Twenty officers and, teach- , 

. ers were present and a most interest- I Holly'~ new motion picture house 
ing meetill.g was held. : will be called the "Holly Theatre." 

This name was s€lected in a contest, 
: the particulars of which have pre-

The Ladies' Missionary meeting' viously appeared in the Advertiser. 
Was held last 'Thursaay afternoon at: The p~incipaJ stipUlation was' that 
tbe..!JOme of Mrs. Chris Keller. Ten' the name submitted must be accom~ 
members and one visitor were pres- i panied by a letter of from 100 to 150 
ent. Mrs. Earl Grahl w.as t~e leader i words telling why the name suggest
and conducted the meetmg m a very j eel was most appropriate, and why 
ple~ant way. The study was India, \. HoffI' should have a theater. Mrs. 
top~cs as follows: Gladys Herrick, of Holly, was win-

"Daughters' of India, Christian ner of the fin;t prize, a pass good for 
Women in the New India"~By Mrs,! two months. TIle seconr! prize, a pass 
Roy Dancy. good for one month, wen~ to Wilbert 

NOW Is the Time ,to 

Repak Youf.Furnace 
Estimates cost you nothing. We repair 

any make furnace or boiler. 

8" Smoke Pipe, 26 gauge ___________ ;_. ____ 45c length 
~ -

8" el1s--______ ~ ____________________ . ___ -- -. ---- -- --- --~ -------40c each 
9" smoke pipe, 26 gauge ________________ .. 50c l~ngth 

. 9" ells~_------_---------c--------------------.-----------__ .. _50c each. 
Furnace coils~ ________________ 7. __ ~ ___________ :$1.25· and up 

'. We. seiJ Ff.li}.~~~nks-Mol·se and Deming pumps. Now is 
'the ·tl1ne to turn· in that' old pump on a new' o,ne. Prices 
Jowe~t itqr~rs .. ' - " 

<". • , • ~ . 

-Cbme inanel see the new. dramalatol'. Will open any 
, c.logged.(lraln,.· Fil'fi;t cost-~ast' c9st.No. delay""":rid odor •. 
.Wof1;h>ltscost Ji.rst .time used.: . . 

: :I~ :.. I .. 

. •.. 

\' 

• Let Chevrolet tell Its own story 
of, ridjng-~nd driving comfort 

~ best way to get at the trttth behind 
1. the fine things you hear and rea~ abo.tt 

the new Chevrolet, is to getiu the ~ and 
drive. Take this car, drive 'it over the same 

routes, iD. the same way you drive your preseut 
automobile, and let the result!> you can' see 
andJed tell their OWDstory •. You have heard 
tha1: ~~A~~u' makes b~d 'tVads good. and 
good roads better. A ride wnI prove it. You 
have heard. tht' Chevrolet; ProridcS ~hoek· 
proof steering,. Syncro .. Mesh gear-sbifting, a 
remarkably 4exilile 80.hors~power engine, and 

I . '. . 
• ' cahleo.eoutrolled 'brakes. 4' few minutes at 

One'Ride 
is worth a thousand 

.. Words 

the wheel will show yon, what a difference 

these advancements make in safety and driv

ing ease. And when the ride is over, and you 

step out refreshed and readr for more, yon 

will know why so many thoUsands have found 

it impossible to return to. ordinary driving 

after an -experience like this. That is the 

OwnerShip '1'est-easy, enjoyable~ and the 

most practical way to choose a cm:. 

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, Mlp:J. 

.CbmpQreChevrolet'g ~ ~~-.---' ... ---~---'..,....-
G:M. A, C. terms. A General MfIfOTS Value 

\ 

./(lIi)cActt,onCHEVROLET 
.' . :. ~ " "<. ,',' ~,.' • .,.-',' ,,'." • H ;: .. '.~~"," • . '.' --

, \ 
.1 _ 

": . 
, . 
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, ,,'Ford ,13 Plate ~$3.7i ,c:i;mp_~te~ 
" ' , (With o~dbattery), ',: '.... - . 

Beattie,' Bros:. ~otor ~Sales 
I, 

YOUR DEALElt 

. Ph,one 116 AAA Service CLARKSTON, MiCH. 

We help to sponsor the Friday ,Movies 
~~--~~~--~--~-

.., 

JO 
All kinds of job printing--,' btlsiness cards 

to catalogs-.are don~ i~' o~r shQJ)~" 
You will like the quality of OlIT work, the 

service we give, and tije prices we charge. 
Let us ,do yo~r next piece of printing 

whether it is large or small. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

:?":= . =: =: :: :=:: :;: ==:: : ;'11=::=:: ::: ;:;' = ; = : ! 

: : : =:: :;:0:; :=:=: : =:= : _= = : = ::= : : :: : : de: : 

Every; 'seat in thehllilltll11d'. 
4as. 'been pressed' iDto serVice to 
care 'of the imrQIlmimt this Library fo..ss-ociatiori 'will serve a 
Tl'!e!e ar~ 65 in the upper, pancake' and sausage 'supper at the 
.grades as agairist 50 pupils last MasQnic Hall at' 5 :30 'p.' m. W!3dnes-
. Te:J,chers ,InstitUte comes. on day. -: ' 
dllY,_ OctG,b~' :12t11:, this Y\ilar. The 1'41'5. Mary LePard ,of, Church ave. 
school will be closed while the teach- was a Sunday visitor at the home of 
era ·go to. the meeting at Casso Tech- her ,son, Kleber LePard oi Lake 
nicaI High School in Detroit. Orion. . , . 

The fourth grade is worll;ing on- an ' Mr. ,and .\\frs. Nelspn Sn;rlth, 1'41'. 
Ir:dian Proje.ct. 'I'hey· are .I:!uilding a and Mrs. Gerald Brandt and'sori spent 

, wlgwam at pl'esent; Sunday at Flint, the' guests' of Mr. 
I The third ,grad'ers are enjoying and Mrs. T. Corbett. ' '. ' 
, their, geography books very much, Mrs. Ed JobDson 
These borks are ,bought _ in pl<J.ce of Detroit on aCC:OUllt 
pygiene and texts; thus' be- of her tta~!S'l!~~JIn:.1I:im'Y4~-..-:--=--=7-c-~ 
I~~~~~m~~~s~h~ 

Beef Liver, l1L: _________ 15c 
, -

Sliced Bacon,' 1b_" ____ ,_29c 

Hamburger, Th ~ ____ : ____ 12c 

Sauer Kraut, 
bulk, 2 Th s __ . _________ _ 

Summer LePard of 

his , Kl~'teT LePard of Orion. 
Miss Mary _ Stine has .a position in 

Birmingham. ' . 

CARD OF THANKS, 

We wish to thank all - our friends 
fO'l' t!Jeir many, kindnesses, their 
words of sympathy -and floral tributes 
during our rec~nt bereavement. ' 

R. 

AUTO OWNERS 
Insure. with the State .Farm 

Mutual Auto Insurance Co.' 
'l!a~ers have a cheaper rate. 

flUs Includes small towns. 
Consult' Their Agent 

, ' GEO. D. WALTER, 
Phone 58-F21. CLARKSTON, R2 

Pink Salmon, 3 cans __ 29c Classified Advertisiil~ 

tbs __ 25c 

Pork &. Be-ans, 
cans ___ " ____ .. " _____ . ___ A9c 

hTOl·Y Flakes, Ig pkg 23~ 
Medium Size .Package FREE 

Cabbage, t1L _________ ~_. __ ' 

RUPOLF SCHWARZE 
.. 

Telephone 88 

Clarkston •. Mich. 

. For Sal~Wanted to' Buy 

For. Exchange-Lost and Found 

FOR SALE-Mules, sow with 12 
Jl:gs, a trailer, and oth'er implements. 

-. Chrh;;tian, 
Cl'anberry. Rd., Clarkston. 

1 G:-anite marker, in. Stone Eternal 
2-0xI-OxO-6' S~t Complete in Rural 
Cemetery for $25:00. Milford Granite 
Works..,. . 

, Standard Oils, Tires, G:'easi~g 
NORTH END SERVICE STATION 
IL P. ,Anthony,. Prop. C'Jar~ston 

- .' - .. ---.......;.;.-.-.-~-..:.-"-----.,..;........;..,..;...-----...;..--~ 

Monk~ Sees, . Monkey· Do~ ·at Fair·· .'j 

MONTHLY: PAYMENTS 
YQU-'THE ". 

. ·(on$~lDe~$· $pe~ial, 

CI\ ATE.· HEATEI· 
Hot wat~r is on~ of the . 

. time savers in the home-
.if you l!.aY..tL.this.~Heater 

,----~~-:...,--+--.• .:..----,.:........+----.- -111cit--;- grres you all you 
n~ed, all the' time-:-in
stantly, ~nd cheaply. ' , ThIS sale makes it easY 
to do-give 'your fawly. 

, this benefit and' ecoJ;UnY 
-now. 

INSTALLED' 
-IN YOUR flOl\:1E 

- --f(;ll'- 8-elowrt payment as little as 


